BOMBER BOOSTERS MEETING MINUTES
June 05, 2012 (Finial)
Meeting called to order at 6:30pm by President Lori Maier. The following board members were
present: Brent Andrews, Wes Meares (Treasurer), Bonnie Mitchell (Vice-President), Cindy
Utecht (Secretary), Glenn Zuroske, Kristen Boynton, Don Meares, Kim Oates, John Andrew,
Jeanie Zorich. Also present was Athletic Director Mike Edwards, and guest Gary Spanner class
of 1972, and Mike Neidhold football coach.
- Minutes from May(April 30th) meeting were amended and approved.
Treasurer’s report (Wes Meares)
- Wes provided copies of the balance sheet for the end of May 2012 for the board to review.
The Booster cash balance as of the end of May 2012 was at $16,523.
New Business
- Drama was given $300 to attend their State like competion at 5th Avenue Theatre High
School Musical award.
Cheer requested money for uniforms and tumbling mats. This issues was tabled. Mike
Edwards will talk with Keshia Nickle.
- Executive Positions for 2012-13
Bonnie Mitchell is president, Kim Oates is vice-president, Cindy Utecht is Secretary, and
Wes Meares is Treasure. Elected by unaimous vote.
- Class of 82 reunion is seeking the use of the mushroom R cloud to be placed on wine
glasses for a reunion tour. They will be notified to be in touch with Carla Caudill school
secertary for more information.
- Gary Spanner class of 72 was asking if the booster would help purchase 500 bomb air
mattress to sale. Their class reunion came up with the design but only wanted about 50 of
the 500 and was wondering if the booster would be willing to purchase the rest. Booster
requested more information as to how many the Class of 72 would want to purchase at cost,
and the total cost of the 500 air mattress? An on-line vote may take place during the
summer.
Athletic Director’s Report (Mike)
- General News
- Spring sports had a successful year placing at the State Level.
- Mike Edwards expressed his gratitude to the Boosters for their support in all the District,
Regional and State hosting events this spring. Many people came up to Mike and shared
how they appreciated and how much they love Richland High putting on wonderful
events and would love to come back again.
- The Valedictorian Board has been updated, and Mike has the Academic State Champion
Chamber choir add-on banner.
Ongoing Business
- Concessions (Kim)
- All May events DONE!
- Wall of Fame
- Wall of Fame for adult individuals. 10 voted “yes” for Lonnie Pierson. (Two board
member were not present). Motion Passed Also a letter was signed by all Booster Board
members to the former Wall of Fame committee thanking them for their years of service.
Around the Room
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- Wes: Need bill counter
- Mike: $293.00 for controller for timer used for runner to see. Vote ?
- Mike: Richland vs Hanford game we will need more help to support a BBQ for we will be
vistors for that game.
- Kristine: Ideas are needed for next year shirts design, long sleeves suggested, need a
database of membership that is updated as soon as memberships are received. The sign up
sheet need to be re-design.
- Dr Z. FYI very important to get your Tdap booster shot, with the whooping cough at a very
high level in Washington State.
- Next meeting Tuesday, August 7th at 6:30pm.
- The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 PM.
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